Graduate Curriculum Committee

Agenda

4:00 p.m., Wednesday, February 22, 2017
DH 312 – Gallegos Board Room

I. Welcome

II. Announcements
   A. Agenda for the last GCC meeting of 2016-2017 on April 12 will include:
      a. Announcement of new or reelected department representatives for Biological
         Sciences, Health Sciences, Kinesiology, Social & Behavioral Sciences
      b. Annual report
      c. Election of officers for 2017-2018

III. Old Business
   A. None

IV. New Business
   A. Curriculum proposals -- Business
      a. Course modifications: BUGB 590, MANG 510
      b. Course addition: BUGB 592
      c. Program modification: MBA
   B. Curriculum proposals -- CTE
      a. Program modification: GCED EDSE
      b. Course modifications: EDSE 501, 502, 503, 506, 510, 515, 520
      d. Program modifications: GCED ITIL Elementary, GCED Secondary, MAED ITIL
         Elementary, MAED ITIL Secondary
   C. Curriculum proposals – Health Sciences
      a. Course modifications: NURS 750, 760
      b. Program addition: MSN Leadership Administration

V. Adjournment